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Rose degrees. He plans to work on the Daniel plans a career in tclccommunica- ationand publicrelations. Justin’sprojects
family farm after graduation. He that he most enjoyed FFA includedrabbit production, beefBreeding,

for the opportunities to learn about a sub- swine finishing, corn and soybean
jectand then compete in acontest to show production.
how much you learned, and the opportuni- He earned awards for star greenhand,
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ty to win trips to compete against other swine production proficiency, second
Billy JoeKress of Hanover is the son of FFA members around the U.S. greenhandcontest, chapter trophy for com (Turn to Pm 822)
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production, scholarship award, com pro-
duction proficiency award, county project
book awards, corn production, swine fin-
ishing, and beef breeding. State medals
were earned for projectbooks, beef breed-
ing and com production.

Justin has greenhand,chapter, and coun-
ty degrees. He is most appreciative for
FFA instruction on how to weld better as
he believes it could be a valuable skill in
his future. Justin plans to attend Penn
Tech.

Kevin L.
Kevin L. Kuhn,

17-year-old son of
Kimothy and Judy
Kuhn of McSherrys-
town, plans to re-
main active in FFA
after graduation. He
wants to work on
the family farm and
earn the American
Degree.

The New Oxford FFA’er has held office
as for three terms as class representative
and as sentinel. Kevin’s wildlife projects
and work experience enabled him to earn
greenhand and county degrees. He has
earned awards in wildlife, star greenhand,
and as star chaper farmer.

Kevin saidthat the chance to visit farms
and sec how they operate has opened up a
whole new field of interest to him.
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Amy Louise Long
Amy Louise Long is the 17-year-old

daughter of Ruthann and David Long of
Coudcrsport She is a four-year member of
Spudgrowers FFA of Coudcrsport Jr.-Sr.
High School.

Amy held offices as reporter, secretary
and vice president

Membership in committees included
involvement in chapter development ban-
quet scholarship, public relations, com-
munity beautification, and program of
activities.

Amy completed projects in equine sci-
ence and pygmy goat production. She
received awards for Star greenhand,public
speaking, horse judging, creed, land judg-
ing. and parliamentary procedure.

Shealso earned greenhand,chapter, and
keystone awards.

Amy plans to study pte-veterinary
medicine at a four-year university.

“FFA offers great leadershipopportuni-
ties and chancesto makenew friends while
renewing old friendships,” Amy said.

Mark, 17, son of Paul and Barbara
Blauvelt, Coudersport, indicated thatFFA
“allowed me to team about the various
interests and opportunities available in the
Held ofagriculture, as well as developnew
friendships.”

Mark has served as chapter student
adviser, treasurer, and president He also
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